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I
. II D , KHTAIIHOOK IB mentioned

as a oandldnto for city attorney. Give

the old man a ohanco. Ho hai had

moro Eiparlcnco.

LAST fall's political ttdal wave still
nhovra its Inflaonoo. Thd democrats
wcro Buoooatfal in most of this week's
mnnlcipal oleotionr. ]

DUUINO nlno months $105,000,000-

of dry goods were imported into the
United States. The Increased nam-

bor

-

of bankrupt husbands last year Is

now fully accounted for.

SINGE the announcement of Judge
Grosham'a nomination to bo postmas-

ter general , Frank Hatton la moro
convinced than over that civil service
reform la a howling humbug.

,1,
THE latent cook and bull story from

London la that the Irish revolutionist !!

are spreading iimllpox In England by
moans of Infected clothing. It would
bo pretty hard to infcot the clothing
of the average London laborer ,

DEMOOIUTIO success In Cincinnati Is

Bald to have asinrod Senator Pondlo-

ton's

-

senatorial fortune as well u his
presidential candidacy. The Ohio
democracy might go farther and faro
worse than to pin their hopes to Gen-

tleman
¬

Goorgo.-

TIIERK

.

are ft few appointments to bo-

ixntdo and a lot of vagabonds and po-

litical
¬

shysters who hang around the
Omaha Republican want to feather
their nest through Ool. Ohase. Just

soon u they get through using him
they will treat him ai they did when
he was mtyor two jears ago , when
there was nothing too vile and mean'

for them to say about him.-

OEDEE

.

between the low and high

church factions of the Episcopal

church of thoErangoliiU at Phlladol-

phla

-

; , la t Sunday , was only preserved
> bjr the presence of eight policemen-

.'The

.

Utter wlioly got their worship at
another church and will carry their
crlovanco[ tothe courts. The pos-

sible
¬

necessity of having police sta-

tioned

¬

In our churches to prevent dis-

turbances

¬

among the members Is a-

atrong argument In favor of the taxa-

tion
¬

of the property of religious organ-

Iz

-

* lonj-

.'Tax

.

Republican 1s terrible Indig-

nant

¬

because the BER Intimates that

"the colored troops fought nobly on

Tuesday at from fifty ojnts to a dollar

head , " What of ill It la very

notorious that a' large number ol

colored men sell their votes at cverj-

election. . They did so last fall , over

when a man of their own color wai

running for the legislature. By th
way that colored candidate was op-

posed by the Rapnbllcan and sup-

ported by the BEE-

.A

.

QBEiT sensation was created li

London yesterday by the dlaoovory o-

a dvnamito factory at Birmingham

and the capture of several alleged con

plrators who had smuggled a larg

quantity of explosive compound Int

the British metropolis. The alari

over these discoveries was hlghtono-

by their cffnlal announcement to pa-

iliament The afftlr may bo undul

magnified by the authorities to justll

them In taking extraordinary measuri-

of repression , but It Is evident th
the British ministry are as bad

frightened ai (ho autocrat ot RussI

THE editor of the flejw&h'can <r !

never talks of Colonel Oiaso wltho

abusing him and who didn't vote I

him on Tuesday , Is as usual playing t-

desp'oiblo role which fits him so t-

mlrably. . He fawns , flatters a

cringes like a spaniel before the n

mayor and lauds him to the skies. '

atnuros Colonel Ohaso that ho was i

favorite of the best and moat rospeo

elements of the oomtnunltyand dooi

owe his election to the ao-callod ho-

tnms'that' Hvo In the lower part of

city , If there -Is anything raea

than anything else it la arrant , knai-

hypocrisy. . It Colonel Chose ti
this Incense of *polb hunting rog-

as a incore tributes his worth , h-

a bigger "fool" and a more "oonoe-

aw" than the editor of the Ifcjw-

Whu ever , either privately or publl

dared to charge him with being.

PETER COOPER ,

In the death of Peter Cooper , Now
York loses her chief citizen and the
nation a man who has Indelibly

etampcd his poroonallty upon the
social llfoof the century. Mr. Cooper
waa born In Now York city on Fob-

rnary

-

121791. Ilia early Hfo waa ono
of poverty and hardship. Ilia father
waa n small hatter and Peter helped
In the shop from the tlmo ho was

five years of ago until at 14 ho was

apprenticed to a coachmakor to learn
the basin GKB , Deprived of all educa-

tional

¬

advantages , except a half a-

year's schooling , ho spent his oven-

lags in utudy , and before ho had at-

tained

¬

his majority invented a ma-

chine

¬

for nhoarlng cloth which laid the
foundation of his fortano After the
war of 1812 , Mr. Cooper engaged In
the manufacture cf cabinet ware , and
later became a retail grocer. 11 o re-

tired
-

from the grocers business after a
few years to engage In the manu-

facture

¬

of glue and Isinglass , In

which trade ho continued with
great success for over a half
a century. Early In the cen-

tury
¬

ho became Interested In the
development of the Iron resources of
our country , then In their' Infancy ,

and In 1830 established largo works
near Baltimore for the production of

pig Iron. Ho waa the first man to
apply anthraolto coal to the puddling-
of iron , thus making possible the de-

velopment
¬

of the great anthraolto de-

posits

¬

in northeastern Pennsylvania.-

In
.

1845 ho transferred hla Iron workc-
to Trenton , N. J. , whore they are still
in active operation under the manage-
ment

¬

of his son , Edward S. Cooper ,

and his son-lnlaw , Abram 8. Ilowltt.-
Mr.

.

. Coopar built from hla own
designs the firat locomotive ever
operated In America , which was
placed on the Baltimore & Oalo road.-

Ho
.

was a promoter of the first olootrlo
telegraph company , waa largely Inter-
ested

¬

In the subject of locomotion on
the Erlo canal and took an active part
In the laying of the first Atlantic
cable.

Bat it la oa a practical philanthrop-
ist

¬

that Peter Ojopor'a name will bo
best remembered. Recalling his own
early lack of odnoatlonal advantages ,

Mr. Cooper while still a young man ,

determined to * found an Institution
for the free Instruction of the
Industrial classes. Hla aim was to
furnish the Instruction during their
leisure from work. Ho wished this
institution to give an education which
should ba practical and in the end re-

munerative , through studies in pursu-
ing

¬

which worklngmen and working-

women
-

mlgnt obtain higher attain-
ments

¬

In the practical arts In which
they happened to be engaged or learn
ome Industrial pursuit which they

might desire. With this end In vijw ,

In the year 1854 they laid the corner
lone of th Cjoper initlttno to DO

devoted forever to the nnlon of art
and science in their application to the
useful purposes of life. " Founded
with a munificent endowment which
seriously embarrassed for the time
Peter' Cooper's business , it has since
been maintained at an annual expense
of moro than 50000. Erory even-

Ing

-

there are free schools of science
and art for men and women In which
mathematics , civil engineering , en-

graving
¬

, telegraphy , wood turning and
photography are taught by accom-

plished professors. In the
art department painting and
drawing are taught In all
branches while an afternoon art school
for women gives Instruction to those
whoso home duties will not permit an

attendance npon the night classes. Ir.

addition a laiga free reading room ant
library are at the disposal of al
comers , whore nearly throe hundred
papers and 15COO, volumes can bo con
sultod. The 0 jopor Institute waa thi
first Amorloin technical school , am
Its success has stimulated the tounda-
ties of Institutions of a lik
character In other puts o

the country. Nearly 2,000 pupil
each year take advantage of Its oppoi-

tunltlos for a free and practical eduoi-

tlon , and many of our most Buooossfo

Inventors , artists and engravers , gait-

ed their start in life through the mt-

dlnm of Po er Cooper's philanthropj-
Mr. . Cooper never took an aotu

part In politics nntll 1870 , when 1

was nominated as the greenback cai-

dldato for president , and polled nearl1-

00.COO votes In the election whli-

_ closed the campaign. His priva-

M charities were numerous and unoste-

tatlous. .

Few American citizens will bo mo-

a. . ulncoroly mourned than the vonoral
philanthropist who cloned his life

ho Now York on Wednesday , at the rl-

at ago of ninety-two years. Peter GJOJ-

or was a signal Instance of the power

he Industry , poraovoranca and Integr-

id - to achieve BCCJOSB , Do was s-

nd mora remarkable as an example

ow how wealth can bo acquired and m

LIe aged without detriment to socle

the The name of the founder

ted Cooper Institute , who , from

in't humble position of a halt-

ed - boy and a coaohinakor'a appronl

the had worked his way up to omlno

nor and honor , has been ranked among

rlsh millionaires of Now York. Bat
ikeo poorest and most nnfottuuate ni-

uea; spike with envy or bitterness of-

ie U good old man whose whole aim In

lied hod been to acquire a fortune , no

lean hand down to his family aooumul-

Icly , mlllionr , but to extend to men of-

chui from which he sprang , the

optional advantages of which ho had
boon deprived , llo never ceased to
regard himself aa n worklngman. It-
wna hla boaat that his tlncerost friends ,

wore those which hp made in early Hfo' '

hen ho worked at thohattor'o block or
tolled as an apprentice at the carpenter's'b-

ench.

'

. Tlmo and again the great hall
of the noble Institution which ho
founded waa thronged with laborers
and mechanics on the mere announce-
ment that Peter Cooper desired to ad-

drojs
-

thorn. Ills very eccentricities
endeared him to friend &ntl acquaint ¬

ance. People smiled at the old man's
whlmv , nnd laughed at the caricatures
in the Illustrated papers , bat criticism
never turned into ridicule , and those
who differed most from himjln political
opinion admired the honesty and ro-

apcctcd
-

the Bwcct and oven temper of
the 7t hit o haired philanthropist.-

A
.

man from the people , ho waa the
people's friend Possessed of great
wealth , acquired by hoaoat induatry ,

ho need it aa a trustee for the benefit
of thoeo who meet needed It , and sent
It coursing through channels where it
returned to him not In additional
thousands , but in the gratitude of the
recipients of his bounty. Mr. Cooper's
Hfo made those around him bolter ,

happier and easier. Thousands to-day
are speaking of the vacancy which his
death loaves In the city of his birth.
The poorest and the humblest are
among his most sincere mourners ,

while on the day of hia funeral all
Now York , rich and poor , will unite
in paying a tribute to the memory of-

a wealthy man who was superior to-

hts wealth and whoso greatest satis-

faction
¬

was fonnd In the f&ot that ho
had boon able to make humanity the
bettor f.r his life.

PLAIN TALK
THE BEE'S slurs against Mayor

Chase are received and appreciated.
Republican ,

What does that moan ? Are vro to
infer that THE BEE IB to be put on the
black list because it has soon fit to toll
the unvarnished truth concerning the
election ? What has THE BEK said
that can bo distorted Into a sluragainst
Mayor Chase ? Do not the returns
provo that the republican wards voted
for Savage and the democratic wards
for Chase ? IB It not a fact that
a largo majority of the dealers
In liquor supported Oil. Chase
because they believed he would not
enforce the license law OB rigidly aa

Judge Savage ?

Barring these statement * of foots ,

THE BEE hu said nothing that can In
any way give cffjnco to the moot en-

thusiaaUo
-

admirer of the next mayor
of Omaha.

Bat we have no apology to make be-

cause
¬

we have no favor* to ask , and
even if we had , should not proatHute
our column" * . " ' o iio . nH fnl
some flattery. Colonel Ghiua , during
hla last term ssado a good mayor.-

At
.

that time ho was npheld and
defended by THE BEE against the
scurrilous abuse and malicious
asasults of both the lltrald and Re-

publican

¬

IXd we believe that Colonel
*

Ohaao la to-day the man ho theu was
physically , mentally and morally , we

should feel that Omaha would be rep-

resented
¬

with dignity and that her
material Interests were perfectly safe.
Nobody knows better than Colonel
Chase that the past two years have
wrought quite a change. It remains
with him to agreeably disappoint the
fears of hu besi friends. It is foi

him to show that he respects the office

to which he has been chosen

and will In the discharge of hit

dutlea rise superior to the rabble thai
now cheers him on. THE BKE has
nothing but the kindest feeling foi

Mayor Ohase. It cannot forget thai
ho stood like a rock in the breach whet
Omaha's vital Interests wore in peri )

Ic haa never doubted his good Inten
lions or his Integrity. But we have i

0 duty to perform which wo must dls-

charpo regardless of friend or foe

That duty compels us to talk of publi
men as they are and no-

as the political huckster won !

paint them. It Is useless t
attempt to disguise the fact thai

'" among the best citizens of Omaha n
' gardless of party nationality or cond-
ro tion , there Is great anxiety as to tb
10 manner In which Col. Chase propi-
a' ses to enter npon his fourth tern
* Tnere Is much more at stake ths
"* there haa over been before. The pov
* 8 of the tha-
n

era mayor are greater
* they over have been. It la perfect

natural that men whoso properl-
ro Interests depend npon an economic
)lo government and whoso homes a:

In families are in the keeping of tl-

po mayor through his subordinates ahou-

er> fool on anxious Interest In the 1mm-

cf dlato futnrn. If Mayor Chase will i-

Ity hla foot down firmly and turn hla ba
till upon his own worst enemy , If ho M-

ot out loose from the men who are try I

ante drag him down to their own levi-

ty. . and give us a clean handed , sober a-

of vigorous administration ho will ht
the the respect and oouGdenoo of t-

or'fl community as ho never hid it
nee fore. Ho can do It If ho but w-

ince It will take a good deal of moral c

the rage but once safely on the patt
the duty he will find the road obitruo

over by few difficulties. He will moroo

the have the warm sympathy and can
life' support of the mass of cltlzjns wl-

it to respect he valuea and whoie good
ated ho must have If he has any ambl
the to win applause as "

edu- best mayor that Omaha ever hi

BOZEMAH , Montana , iinow rejoicing
over the arrival of the Northern Pa-

cific

¬

railroad. The mention of the
Union Pacific road will throw a Mon-

tana
¬

merchant into convulsions. Fif-

teen years of vaesalago has placed the
Inhabitants of that territory in a state
of Insurrection bordering' npon in-

sanity. . The Northern Pacific will

reap the benefit of the merciless < x-

tortlocs of their southern competitor ,

IF Mayor Ohaso Is bent on giving uo-

a reform admlnlatra'.lon ho will find
plenty of room in which to wield the
official broom. The government of
Omaha , BO far aa the pollco adminis-
tration IB concerned , has never bocii-

In such a domorallz3d condition.-

A

.

Haco B itweon Hallroad Builders ,

fan F.anclsco Ctronlclo.

The development cf this northwest
region has been progressing steadily
from the firjt settlement cf the coun-
try.

¬
. The vast agricultural and mln-

er.il resources of this territory have
attracted the railroad intorento , and
now &n lines are reaching in from eatt
and west to contend for the trade cf-

thla inter-mountain country , things
are really boomiu. Minors In great
numbers are developing now tnlneaal
districts and capitalists in anticipa-
tion

¬

of railroad facilities , are buying
liberally of the half developed pros
poets , while the farmer Is crowding
Into the great and uncultivated tracts
of arable lands , and the stcc'imin ,

with his herds ofgcattlo and horses ,
moves a little farther back. When
Gould and Dillon cast an anxious look
for an outlet to the Pacific , so as to
avoid the grasp of the relentless Cen-

tral
¬

Pacific , the only available route
seemed to be down the valley of Snake
river and across the country to Seat-
tle , on the sound. Surveys were made
and the Oregon Short line was the
result. The conatructlon of thla road
would very naturally draw all the
Boise City and Snake tlver basin trade
.otho east and Portland and Sin
frailciioo would bo the loser. Port-
land

¬

, over on the alert , was equal to
the emergency and immediately began

branch railroad from the Colombia
it Uinatilla , through Grand Hondo ,

Powder river and Burnt river valleys
to Bolso City , thus aiming to hold the
(jrand Rondo and Powder river trade
and capture the Boise City and
Cfwyheo trade from San Francisco.

The strife wao very lively and as
rich party approached the canyon of
learnt river and u a- short canyon on
Snake river, above the mouth of Burnt
rirer, war uoomod Imminent. Engi-
ntera from both Jlntt were s'riving-
fo | the postetsion of the puss. Both
pitties sent graders over 200 miles In-

acVanee of their other work to take
p aessk n of this pass , blindly seem
leg to think that this waa the only
iupe-
.'The

.

Orrgon Southern ho* got fairly
ii possession ot the SaakoBlrer can-
'bn

-

, , and the Oregon Rtilway and
Navigation Gomnany hu an equal ad-

yntage
-

in the Birnt River canyon.-
So

.

what Is to be done ? Wo tee that
I e managers of thn conflicting inter
i ts have mot In New York and com'-
I 'omlsed , at least for the present.-
J

.

ad that compromise , or the part of It-

t factlng this country, Is that the two
Uft tnnpk ° 0" 1Jr ' ; * " "

mcoth oTlJurnt River and exchange
triffio , etc. Thus wa see the VHIara
Northern Pacific and Oregon Railway
a d Navigation Company have scoured
t e eastern country's trade for Port-
li

-

ad and deprived Paget Hound of a-

dreot eastern outlet by rail.while
Could & Co. , have capturediBoho
Qty and all of &mtral and Southern
Haho.
| These are the general moves on the
Vourd. Now let aa give some Items
dL interest , , nioro especially to this
articular locally. Hnntlngton , or
that was' formerly known aa Mill-

' Station , Is i most Immediately at
the month of B rnt River, and latho-

ot whore the allroads must meet
Jostling down 1 a beautiful valley ,
Is surrounding Ills covered with ex-

cellent
¬

grass id every mountain
leinod with sljer and goldboarbg-
caarlz, some which haa already
gassed from th! prospectors to the
oiplUlldte , who le rapidly construct-
ing

¬

mills and flnaces , this locality
haa the most delfitfnl ollmr.to of'any
part of the inter country , It being
so sheltered fron lud and free from
ftost. GrapcB aij-

In
other fruits grow

abundance in' vicinity. In the
Beirut River caui or valley is the
choice fruit rett [ ot Oregon , eqml
to the famous motto (or apples ,

and for poaches , ipoa and pearu it-

of

Is fa superior.

Election Bce in CnlcaROi
Chi jo Herald. Aptl. 1

Never before the history
Chicago wore snchhamefal econos-

enaatod la an oHonas disgraced
some precincts yirday. Despite
the fact that Harm lesuod an otder
closing all the salod daring polling
hears , if there wasjlnglo salo6n in
the city closed Harpn'a striken , in
their search for drioaarly and cfton ,

filled to find it , Ping places were
located In saloons , t while ballots
were being recelvuhrougb tide
window , the front dl was swinging
all dav , while hleklnd beer were
kept flying oror the clter. The poll-

ing
-

place of the Firs' ocloci of the
Second ward was ,ted in a bar-

ber
¬

shop , at 412 SUt reel , between
two saloons , while th send story of

the whole block pp d to be ono
cantlnuous honeo of line. All day-

long the sidewalk wa rouged wi a
the most forbidding ivd cf thugs ,

thieves and sluggers , ley appeared
to bo the spew of tlinlvoraB and
they acted llko fiendslf .10 low re-

spectable colored peoplho ventured
among them with OuUoltots were
not allowed within slf-jf the polls ,

while the harlots trouble wlt.dow-
perohealaughed and ji. at thn ruf-

.litnlsm

.

below in the inat of 0trier-
H. . Harrison. The p e plsco for
the Fifth precinct of First ward

wia in the rear a saloon ,

3" ! State street. Ovord was the
don and assignation hocept by the
mlstjois of the nofcs Sammy
Qjodman. The elect 6tarles had
their places in the sal The bar
waa patronlwd ateadllWay , while

t, policeman moved id out with
the urging crowd jifate street
toughs. Ono of thforles was n-

"thumper"piano U neighboring
of ill-fame , m'Jknown aa a

friend and ex-empU lUohn Long ,

who HUB the notoniirdea Tb >-

ter under a lease fromE , J , Lohmtinn ,

and presumably with a "tpcclal pr-
mil" from OirterH. llarrltuu. Theao
are sample polling places , which could
only have been selected for the
ono purpoto of enabling Harrison's
strikers to carry the election unmol-
ested

¬

by decent pcoplo. Around nil
the State street polling booths , from
Van Baren to below Twelfth , were
grouped men out of whose fdces and
forms dissipation and dubauihory ,

vice , and crlmo has stamped every
sign of humanity. What was
left wna purely bestial. The writer
has seen election crowdn lu Barbury-
coaittandTar' Fiat iu Sin Francisco
and in tha old Five Points dlslilct In
Now York , but cover saw ouch repul-
sive

¬

human bcirg * as bjrcktd Stain
street eldoKnlkn ycnlercivy to jostle ,
cnreo , yell and vote for Carter Horrls-
on. .

D vid Strums , Esq , AUornoy n
Law , of New Hivon , Ojun. , eayo : "I-
wna f wlthsevero rheumatism.-
I

.
tiasd ouo botllo of St. Jacobs Oil ,

tubbing well three times n day , and
obtained instant relief and a perfect

Orlcan * RaotB
Special Dtepatth to Tim Uni-

NKW OIILI.ANS , Apiil 5. Track
muddy ; mile and a quarter , Ballast
won , Amsint mojnd , Buehorbrook
third ; tiinu 2:10A:

Mlle end ono-uightb , Fnnlplay first ,
Hickory Jim second , McWhlrtor third ;
tlmo 2:04: J

The mite heat race was wen in two
straight heats by Creel-

.Steeploahaso
.

, short conrao , Mnrcow
won , Bush eosond , Franklin third ;
tlmo 3:17.:

THE GREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAIN.B-

tlUrel
.

nd tani-

RHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia ,

Sciatica , Lumbago ,

BACKACHE,
ESiDiCEt , TOOTHiCSa ,

SORE THROAT ,
QUINST , SWELLINGS ,

HPBAINS ,
Sorinui , CaU , BrniiM,

mOSTBITES ,

nunivs ,
And ill other bodlluh

and palo-

i.nni
.

CISTS i Eomi
Sold bj ll ftruKKlati ted

Ctalvi. Dtrtetioaa la 11-

U ,otg l-

.X

.

i Chulei A.Vojsler Co-

.to

.
A. Vo l * Co. )

lKon. Hi, C. S. i.

H. PHILLIPS .

THE LEADING NEW YORK

Call nnd look over my new store and ie-
my now goods

l 07 Farnmai Stro-t 12OT.
Under the luunaeement of Mr. Kalian.-

DR.

.

. AMELIA BURR8UCHS ,
OFF30E AND- RESIDENCE ,

1817 Dodge St. , - Omaha , Neb ,

Office houivfrom 0 to IP*, m. , ! to 6 p. m-

.Tclephon
.

* Ho. 144. BOM 8l-
mon. . , M. J. QAHAN ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.
Office ov8LOinai ) & Savings Bank.C-

OR.
.

. 13T1I AND DOUOr. tft m8-lm

MCCARTHY &BUBKE ,

Undertakers ,
218 14TH ST. , BET. FARNAM AND

JGII1M. EEuBODY , I * D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
OFFICE ROOMS. 3&B 16WFAKNAM3T-
.lie'Idenca

.
1711ToutUs Street , Omaht , Ne-

b.DK

.

, M. A. REBERT ,
OJ3-FIOE :

1308 Farnam St. , Omaha , M ,

Day and Night Calls Promptly At-
tended

-_ _m22-lm
MASONIC LIFE INSURANCE

THE ILLINOIS MASONS

Benevolent Society ,

PRINCETON ILL.
Organized March 9 ,

'7 1.
The oldest nd ooo rf the 'rouge. t Uasonlo

Insurance eocle.lea In tha country
Permnnmt

II. C J KDAN ,
m O'nnralL' "t fir Nflhr

J . E , HOUSE ,

Consulting and Civil Engineer
AND SURVEYOR.-

Sfcciil
.

alttnll'n to Survey I'R Town AddU
tlota n 1 Lot. . Furn'ah'ng K tlmatoi cl Kx-
cvatlm

* -
, lUkli gMnp *, FUt > , k : .

: moE OYEU KiBsr MAIIONAL BANK*
OMAHA , HKO.

ALMA E. KEITH ,
Removed from I2Z2 Fairnmm 8t toOO) Ca >

Fifteenth St. , opppilta PoitofTlce.
Will opoa nn U rci 10th, fine lot ot pattern

b unota andhMi , r b me , * lc. Also I me addi ¬

tions to- the atoc * ot Unit G'oo 8 , csmprUlnif al )
thn Dove tl'i ot ttia a ot . 'lha ohly tl tile
light Bill ln ry axuo In Om-

aha.DaxtiBPLTlioinaB&Bpo

.

,

WILL BUY AN.D SELL.

AIL TKAH&ACT10HM-

TUKtlKWITU. .

Pay Taxes , Rent , Tlonses , Etc.
BOOM S. .._.CRCOHTON BLOCK

Fifteenth Street , Omaha. Ntb.
Matter rf Application of J. A. Roeder

for Liquor License as Druggist-
.NOTICE.

.

.
Notlco hereby given that J. A. Roeder

did upon nay of Mirh A. D 183J
file ther appllcat on tolhe Ma > or md City Council
ol uu Mil , tor llcente ta a II Mait, Spliltuoui andVlnoui Ujuors , at dr tggbt N. t. corner 12thand llam y air et , third ward , Omaha Neb
from the llth day of April , VS3, ta the liih da
OJ April 1 81-

.If
.

Uinre be no objection , remomitranca or pro-tent filed wl'hin' two week ! tom A
D..UU , the aald llc nae will bj granted"-

J. . A. tiOKDEIl ,

Tn OmnA Bn rew pap r irilpu'ttH.h' tie
aboTe notice oace etch week far two weeks at

1 , UC, JlTOT.
765-n

POWEB AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trirnmmgo ,

jfAonmBar , mir.TiKu , HOBK , EUASB AKD IROK nrriNos rip nata JF-

ACKCfG , AT tVHOLKfiALS AND ULTAlfj.

HALLAUAY WIHD-MIILL8 SliURCH AMD SCHOOL flELW ?

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

It In the beet and cheapest food for stock of nny hind. Ono ponnd la equal
to three pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-

tcr
-

, Instead of running down , will Incronao in weight nnd bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen as well aa otboro who uoo it can tes-

tify
¬

to its morila. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 525.00 per ton } no
charge for Racks. Address

o4ood.me WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Neb.

M. Hellman & Co.
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS ,
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. 3t

OMAHA , NEB-

.MoMAHON

.

, ABERT & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists,

1315 DOUGLAS STREET OMAHA NEB

McNAMARA & DUNCAN.
; WHOLES LE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENN-
SYLVANIAWhiskieSh

in Bond or Free1. Also direct Importer * of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,
Jobbers and1 Manufacturers of Fine

OT -** A. " "" Of- _ JZV IO.
Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,

Bottled and in Kegs.
21* & 216 S. 1411 STBBEY. OMAHA. HEB-

.G.

.

. F. GOODMAjN ,

DRUGGIST
AND DEA-

LERPAINTS.OILSVARNISHES
And Window Glas-

s.MILLS.

.

.
MANUFAOTUHUKa OF

Carpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS, STAIRS ,
Stair Railings , Balusters , Window"

and Door Frames
SSS1 fiJ sJfca! ! -

A. MOYEU. Prior-
i'Oai A-DBC V '

BROOM AND BRUSH WORKS.C-
or.

.
. of Pfteenth ani Pacific Streats.-

A.

.

. M. CLARK ,

Painter&PaperHangerSIBH-

WBHSll&DKOOMTOB. .

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPEK S

Window Shaflea aui Onrtalna ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES ,

Paints , Oils & Brushes.


